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Euphausiids play an important role in transferring energy from ephemeral primary
producers to fish, seabirds, and marine mammals in the Barents Sea ecosystem. Climatic
impacts have been suggested to occur at all levels of the Barents Sea food-web,
but adequate exploration of these phenomena on ecologically relevant spatial scales
has not been integrated sufficiently. We used a time-series of euphausiid abundance
data spanning 58 years, one of the longest biological time-series in the Arctic, to
explore qualitative and quantitative relationships among climate, euphausiids, and their
predators, and how these parameters vary spatially in the Barents Sea. We detected
four main hydrographic regions, each with distinct patterns of interannual variability in
euphausiid abundance and community structure. Assemblages varied primarily in the
relative abundance of Thysanoessa inermis vs. T. raschii, or T. inermis vs. T. longicaudata,
and Meganyctiphanes norvegica. Climate proxies and the abundance of capelin or cod
explained 30–60% of the variability in euphausiid abundance in each region. Climate also
influenced patterns of variability in euphausiid community structure, but correlations were
generally weaker. Advection of boreal euphausiid taxa from the Norwegian Sea is clearly
more prominent in warmer years than in colder years, and interacts with seasonal fish
migrations to help explain spatial differences in primary drivers of euphausiid community
structure. Non-linear effects of predators were common, and must be considered more
carefully if a mechanistic understanding of the ecosystem is to be achieved. Quantitative
relationships among euphausiid abundance, climate proxies, and predator stock-sizes
derived from these time series are valuable for ecological models being used to predict
impacts of climate change on the Barents Sea ecosystem, and how the system should be
managed.
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INTRODUCTION
Euphausiids in many high latitude ecosystems are important food
for fish, seabirds, and mammals (Nilssen et al., 1995; Mehlum,
2001; Lindstrøm et al., 2013). In the Barents Sea, these lipid-rich
zooplankton may represent up to 60% of the diet of capelin when
centers of abundance of the two taxa overlap (e.g., Dalpadado
and Mowbray, 2013). The share of lipid-rich food in capelin
diets can determine their overwintering success and reproduc-
tive output during the next year (Orlova et al., 2010a,b). In
addition, early year-classes of cod (Gadus morhua) and haddock
(Melanogrammus aegelfinus) may feed heavily upon euphausi-
ids in some regions of the Barents Sea (Ponomarenko, 1973;
Ponomarenko and Yaragina, 2003; Dalpadado et al., 2009; Renaud
et al., 2012), as will adult cod and haddock (Kovtsova et al.,
1989; Drobysheva, 1994; Orlova et al., 2001). Due to these trophic

relationships, euphausiid biomass and abundance have been the
subject of monitoring efforts in the Barents Sea for almost six
decades.

The Polar Research Institute of Marine Fisheries and
Oceanography (PINRO, Murmansk, Russia) has conducted
annual plankton surveys in most regions of the Barents Sea
since 1952. Some of the most relevant findings from these stud-
ies include the coupling of population cycles of euphausiids
with decadal climatic oscillations, links between capelin and
euphausiid biomass, and the share of euphausiids in capelin
(Mallotus villosus) and cod diets (Drobysheva, 1994; Orlova et al.,
2001, 2010a, 2013; Dalpadado et al., 2003). The entire data series,
however, has not been investigated in detail in a single study,
and identification of responses to long-term trends in climate
requires such long data series. Climatic shifts are implicated
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in impacting the distribution, development and composition of
euphausiid communities (Gómez-Gutiérrez et al., 1995; Brinton
and Townsend, 2003; Dorman et al., 2011), as well as preda-
tory fish and seabird populations (Abraham and Sydeman, 2004;
Sydeman et al., 2006; Coyle et al., 2011), in other areas of the
world’s oceans. Since climatic warming is already being felt in the
Barents region, understanding and quantifying long-term trends
in euphausiid response to warming and different predator stocks
is important to build both conceptual and mathematical models
of the future Barents Sea food web.

The Barents Sea ecosystem has been described as being struc-
tured by top-down processes (Dalpadado and Skjoldal, 1996),
bottom-up processes (Drinkwater, 2006), or “wasp-waist” regu-
lation, i.e., controlled by planktivorous fish populations (Yaragina
and Dolgov, 2009). Different conclusions, however, may be a con-
sequence of the particular species receiving the most focus or the
time period studied. Climate oscillations have been implicated in
determining the alternating top-down and bottom-up structur-
ing of the Bering Sea pelagic food web (Hunt et al., 2002), and a
similar mechanism may operate in the Barents Sea. Recently, a 40-
y time series was used to suggest that the krill-planktivorous fish
relationship alternated between top-down and bottom-up struc-
turing in the Barents Sea (Johannesen et al., 2012). The recent
warming, however, appears to overwhelm typical climate oscil-
lation patterns (e.g., Eriksen and Dalpadado, 2011; Dalpadado
et al., 2012; Johannesen et al., 2012; Orlova et al., 2013), indicat-
ing the need for longer time series and more complex modeling
techniques.

There are four main species of euphausiids in the Barents Sea.
Thysanoessa raschii is a neritic resident and reproduces in the
colder waters of the Barents Sea (Drobysheva, 1994). T. inermis
is the most abundant species in the Barents Sea, consisting both
of locally reproducing populations and populations advected
into the region from the Norwegian Sea (Drobysheva, 1982).
These two species have historically made up the majority of
the euphausiid community in the Barents Sea (e.g., Drobysheva,
1994). T. longicaudata and Meganyctiphanes norvegica are boreal
species that spawn in the Norwegian Sea and arrive in the
Barents Sea via warm ocean currents (e.g., Drobysheva, 1994;
Zhukova et al., 2009). Only within the last 10 years have these
two species been common inhabitants in this region (Dalpadado
and Skjoldal, 1996; Buchholz et al., 2010). T. inermis and T. raschii
reproduce in the southern Barents Sea (e.g., Zelikman, 1958,
1964), and T. raschii has recently been observed to spawn in
Spitsbergen/Svalbard fjords (Buchholz et al., 2012). All four
species complete their life cycles in 2–4 years, and all undergo
dramatic seasonal vertical migrations where nearly the entire
populations spend the winter months in near-bottom waters
(e.g., Mauchline, 1980). Whereas there are some similarities in
biology and overlap in distribution, the different species have
distinct affinities for specific water masses, advective processes
determine their population cycles differently, and they vary (in
time and space) in terms of their contribution to fish diets. These
traits indicate the importance of conducting studies that con-
sider how species compositions vary among regions. This is an
approach that has been little used in the Barents Sea region (but
see Orlova et al., 2013), where primary questions until now have

centered on euphausiid biomass in general, and on interannual
variability in prey resources for cod and capelin (e.g., Eriksen and
Dalpadado, 2011). Only through this regional approach, however,
can mechanisms responsible for determining community struc-
ture be identified, and environmental and biological drivers of
these processes be explored.

In order to identify environmental and ecological impacts of
euphausiids in the pelagic ecosystem, and ultimately their sup-
port of commercial fishes, seabirds, and mammal stocks, we
analyzed a unique long-term data series within a multi-species
and spatially-defined framework. Specifically, we asked: (1) how
has euphausiid community structure varied over the duration of
the time series within different hydrographically-defined regions
in the Barents Sea? (2) what are the qualitative and quantitative
effects of different climate indicators and fish stock sizes on pop-
ulations of overwintering euphausiids? and (3) how can this new
understanding be used to predict pelagic ecosystem structure and
function in response to expected changes in oceanographic and
biological drivers?

METHODS
THE EUPHAUSIID DATA SERIES
The Barents Sea is a relatively shallow-water sea, most of the area
being less than 300–400 m. Between 1952 and 2009, data on the
distribution, abundance, and species composition of euphausiids
in the Barents Sea (Table S1, Figure 1) were collected annu-
ally during autumn-winter (October-March). This represents
one of the most extensive biological time-series available in the
Arctic in time and area covered, and data on species composi-
tion and abundance have been published for some of the years
(Drobysheva, 1982, 1994; Orlova et al., 2001; Zhukova et al.,
2009). The winter period was chosen because: (1) most plank-
tonic species have reduced diurnal vertical migration and occur
in a more limited range of depths than during the spring and
summer, and (2) this season follows the period when fishes feed
intensively on euphausiid stocks. Consequently, the estimates of
euphausiid distribution and abundance in this season are consis-
tent, reflect the state of euphausiids stock at the end of feeding
season, and are useful for forecasting euphausiid stock size and
food-resource state for commercial fish in the next year.

To collect euphausiids, a net (diameter 50 cm, 0.2 m2 open-
ing area, 564 µm mesh size) was attached to the headline of a
bottom trawl. Euphausiids were sampled at 6–10 m above the bot-
tom (the upper edge of the vertical opening of the bottom trawl).
Individuals with body length >6–7 mm were in the catches.
Euphausiids from most samples were identified to the species
level and abundances were expressed as number of individuals
per 1000 m3. The season and the sampling net were chosen in the
1950s after some experiments with timing of sampling and net
shape and orientation (Orlova et al., 2008). This approach has
been the standard at PINRO for estimation of euphausiid stock
in the Barents Sea since the 1960s (Drobysheva, 1994), greatly
enhancing data comparability. Community structure for a given
year is represented by catches of the overwintering community
during the winter months following the main growing season
(i.e., euphausiid data for 1970 are from samples collected October
1970-March 1971). This allows matching of climatic conditions
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FIGURE 1 | Map of the Barents Sea region with main currents and places of interest labeled. Modified, with permission, from Stiansen and Filin (2007).

and fish stocks with the structure of the overwintering euphausiid
assemblages.

DEFINITION OF BARENTS SEA SUB-REGIONS
In order to define regions with similar oceanographic charac-
teristics, four variables (temperature and salinity values at 10
and 125 m) were extracted from the NOAA climatic atlas of the
Barents Sea (Matishov et al., 1998). These depths were chosen to
include as many stations as possible, but also to represent areas
below the surface and Arctic water layers. A total of 19,270 data
points were available for the period of this study and the four

variables in question were standardized to have means equal to
0 and variances equal to 1. Each pair of stations had an oceano-
graphic distance (inter-station similarity value) based on their
standardized values of these four oceanographic variables, as well
as a geographic distance, which was similarly standardized. An
overall inter-station distance was then computed, combining the
oceanographic and geographic distances so that the resultant
groups would be more contiguous geographically. A k-means
cluster analysis of these combined distances, using 20 random
starting points, yielded five distinct groups, consisting of four
main groups with a clear interpretation and a fifth group split
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between the far north and far south containing only a few stations.
The k-means clustering algorithm is suitable for large data sets
like this one, but different numbers of groups need to be consid-
ered and in each case many random starting points—for example,
see Greenacre and Primicerio (2013; Chapter 8). To assign our
10,357 krill sampling stations to one of the groups, each of the
stations was assigned to the most common region of the 150
geographically nearest oceanographic stations.

LONG-TERM PATTERNS IN COMMUNITY STRUCTURE
Euphausiid sampling was uneven over the regions across the years
(See Supplementary Material). This sampling bias was partly
corrected for by reweighting the data to agree with the overall pro-
portion of samples in each region across the whole time period.
For example, 23.8% of the samples were collected in region 1.
In 2009 only 15.9% of the samples were obtained in region 1,
indicating the region was “under-sampled” relative to the long-
term percentage. The total abundance values in this region for
this year, therefore, were scaled up by a factor of (23.8/15.9). Each
value in each year and each region were reweighted so that val-
ues across years were comparable. Unfortunately, nothing could
be done about years in which no samples were taken in a given
region, so a certain level of sampling bias still exists.

To investigate long-term patterns in community structure,
data were aggregated to form a table of yearly abundances for the
four species for the study period. Correspondence analysis (CA—
see, for example, Greenacre, 2007; Greenacre and Primicerio,
2013) was used to visualize the data in the form of a biplot, show-
ing differences in relative abundances of the four species among
regions and among years. Each year of sampling was also plotted
on the biplot for each region.

ECOLOGICAL DRIVERS OF EUPHAUSIID ABUNDANCE
General additive model (GAM) analyses were conducted to find
the best descriptors of total euphausiid population size by region
from the time series and to diagnose possible nonlinear rela-
tionships. The models were then parameterized and estimated
by multiple regression (MR). The descriptor variables entering
the model were the North Atlantic Oscillation (NAO) index
[winter and summer principal component (PC)-based, Climate
Analysis Section, NCAR, Boulder, USA, Hurrell et al. (2003)], the
temperature anomaly from the Kola Transect (Stations 3–7, an
oceanographic and biological transect run continuously for more
than 100 years from the Russian coast to 74◦N latitude roughly
along the 33◦ 30′ E meridian, Orlova et al., 2010b), and stock sizes
(for the entire Barents Sea) of capelin (Orlova et al., 2013), her-
ring (Toresen and Østvedt, 2000), and cod, as well as 0+ year cod,
0+ year haddock (both only from 1980 onwards), and 1–3+ year
cod (ICES, 2012). Fish and euphausiid abundances were natural-
log(x+1)-transformed before entering the statistical analyses. The
best combinations of variables in the model were selected for
each region based on the Akaike Information Criterion (AIC).
Relationships between the variable and log-euphausiid abun-
dance were tested with GAM, and those that were not linear
appeared to be quadratic. In this case both the log-variable and its
square were entered into the subsequent MR analysis to estimate
the parametric model. Total variance explained was calculated,

and, when relationships were linear, a quantitative relationship
between the variable and euphausiid densities was determined
(i.e., what percentage change in euphausiid abundance was asso-
ciated with a standardized unit change in temperature or fish
abundance).

Because of the significance of advection in general in the
Barents Sea (Hunt et al., 2013), and the suggestion that boreal
krill species have a larger role in the pelagic food web in the
last two decades (Dalpadado et al., 2012; Orlova et al., 2013),
we developed a euphausiid “advection index,” which was in fact
suggested by the second ordination axis of the CA. This index is
expressed as:

(
M. norvegica + T. longicaudata

)
/(Total euphausiid abundance)

We conducted similar GAM and MR modeling as described above
in an attempt to explain variation in the log of the advection index
by climatic and predator variables. In addition, since CA results
suggested that the primary axis of discrimination among years
was explained by abundance of T. inermis vs. T. raschii, we ran
the same GAM and MR regression analyses on the log of the ratio
T. inermis/T. raschii.

RESULTS
SAMPLE DOMAIN AND IDENTIFICATION OF HYDROGRAPHICAL
SUB-REGIONS IN THE BARENTS SEA
Between 1952 and 2009, up to 414 samples per year (mean
194 y−1) were collected and processed, and a total of 10,357
euphausiid samples were analyzed for total abundance (Table S1).
Of these 3912 contained data on species composition of euphausi-
ids (Table S2). No samples were available for 1958, 1963, and
1991. The k-means cluster analysis of oceanographic data (tem-
perature and salinity at 10 and 125 m, i.e., four data points per sta-
tion) combined with geographical proximity among data points
revealed five distinct zones (Figure 2). These regions conform
roughly to water mass locations and definitions from Ingvaldsen
and Loeng (2009) (Figure S1), although local mixing, warming,
and cooling processes must be considered. Region 1 is the coastal
region from approximately the Norwegian-Russian border and
eastward, bordered on the north by the Atlantic inflow. This sec-
tor is characterized by the Norwegian Coastal Current, and is
largely restricted to the shallow waters over the Murman Rise and
North Kanin Bank to the east. Region 2 is the area north of the
average position of the Polar Front, and waters here are of Atlantic
origin, after it is cooled and mixed in the southern Barents Sea
(southern area), or of Arctic origin but underlain by warmer
transformed Atlantic Water (northern area). It is bounded on
the south by the inflowing Atlantic water, and also includes the
Svalbard Bank and Storfjord areas in the west. Region 3 is a highly
variable, disjoint collection of sample locations in the far south
and far north. These areas are characterized by similar temper-
ature and salinity values, but the fresher water at the surface is
probably from different sources, most likely from either riverine
input (south) or ice melt (north). Since it is not a natural region
and contained few euphausiid sampling stations (Table 1), we
conducted few analyses of biological data from this zone. Region
4 represents the Atlantic Water inflow and is restricted to deeper
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Table 1 | Number of stations (percentage of total in parentheses) for each region where total euphausiid abundance was determined (Samples

for total) and where species composition was determined (Samples for species).

Region Samples for total Samples for species Temperature (◦C) Salinity

Coastal 2468 (23.8%) 1073 (27.4%) 3.7 (1.2)/3.3 (1.0) 34.5 (0.17)/34.7 (0.11)

Arctic Water 2695 (26.0%) 1251 (32.0%) 1.6 (1.8)/1.6 (1.3) 34.4 (0.32)/34.8 (0.10)

Disjoint 80 (0.8%) 36 (0.9%) 2.3 (2.4)/2.5 (1.9) 33.4 (0.5)/34.5 (0.12)

Atlantic inflow 4053 (39.1%) 1222 (31.2%) 3.4 (1.5)/3.0 (1.3) 34.8 (0.23)/34.9 (0.1)

W Spitzbergen 1061 (10.2%) 330 (8.4%) 0.2 (1.6)/1.2 (1.2) 34.2 (0.3)/34.7 (0.09)

Total 10,357 3912

See Supplementary Material for information on distribution of this sampling by region for each year of the time series. Region assignment was made following

k-means cluster analysis on oceanographic data and geographic proximity. Mean (standard deviation) temperature and salinity of the 10/125 m depths from each

zone are also included.
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areas in the north and east, bounded on the north by the Polar
Front and in the south by the Coastal Current and shallow waters.
Region 5 is the West Spitsbergen Current area, characterized by
cooled Atlantic Water north of Bear Island and along the west and
northwest of the Svalbard/Spitsbergen Archipelago (Figure 2).

LONG-TERM PATTERNS IN COMMUNITY STRUCTURE
Community compositions of euphausiids were separated by the
CA along two axes explaining over 99% of the inter-regional vari-
ation (Figure 3). Most of the variability (94%) was explained
by the continuum between Thysanoessa inermis and T. raschii
(horizontal axis), whereas the relative abundance of T. longicau-
data and Meganyctiphanes norvegica described the second axis.
The centers of gravity for each region, when plotted on these
axes, revealed two regions (1 and 2) most strongly influenced
by T. raschii, two regions (3 and 5) by T. inermis, and one
(Region 4) that typically had a relatively strong contribution of
T. longicaudata and M. norvegica (Figure 3).

When factors defining “euphausiid space” are examined in
greater detail for each region (Figure 4), interannual variability
in species composition becomes clear. The coastally influenced
Region 1 fluctuates among years with high T. raschii abundances
(1964, 1968–1982, and 2005), and several years in the early 1960s
and late 2000s that were dominated by T. inermis (Figure 4).
Warmer years (indicated by seawater-temperature anomalies,
Figure 1.1.1 in Orlova et al., 2010a) were usually mapped in the
top part of the figure, indicating the influence of boreal taxa T.
longicaudata and M. norvegica. In the modified Arctic waters of
Region 2, years were described nearly exclusively by the relative
abundance of T. inermis and T. raschii, with little influence of
the year’s climatology. The only years with significant contribu-
tions of T. longicaudata and M. norvegica were the warm 1954,
and 1983, and moderate to cold 1953 and 1956 (Figure 4). The
Atlantic inflow region of the Barents Sea (Region 4) was domi-
nated by the two advected boreal taxa and T. inermis in nearly all
years. In the warmest years (1954, 1989, and most of the 2000s)
there is a strong component of T. longicaudata and M. norvegica
evident (Figure 4). A similar pattern was observed in Region 5
along the West Spitsbergen Current, although this region was
sampled in fewer years when T. longicaudata and M. norvegica
were, again, relatively less abundant during cold years (Figure 4).

ECOLOGICAL DRIVERS OF EUPHAUSIID ABUNDANCE
GAM, followed by MR, identified the two factors best account-
ing for variation in euphausiid abundance in each region (except
for Region 3, which was discontinuous and had few samplings).
The quadratic of the NAO winter PC-values and the quadratic
of total cod densities taken together explained 37.4% (adjusted
R2) of the total variability in euphausiid abundance in Region
1. Both quadratic relationships were concave, with an increase
in euphausiid abundance with increasing values of NAO (win-
ter) or cod, up to values just around 0 and 1400 × 109 g (k tons),
respectively, beyond which euphausiid abundance decreased with
increasing values. In Region 2, linear effects of the Kola tem-
perature anomaly and the log-abundance of capelin explained
64.4% of the total euphausiid variability (Table 2). Since the rela-
tionships were linear, it was possible to calculate the quantitative

responses of euphausiid abundances to each factor. Each 0.1
increase in the Kola anomaly resulted in a 9.7% increase in
euphausiid abundance; and euphausiids declined by 2.9% per
10% increase in capelin biomass.

As in Region 2, euphausiid abundance in Region 4 was linearly
related to the Kola temperature anomaly and capelin. These two
factors explained over 30% of the total variability in euphausiid
abundance, which increased by 6.5% for each 0.1 increase in
the Kola anomaly, and decreased by 2% for each 10% increase
in capelin biomass. The combination of the Kola anomaly and
the quadratic relationship with total cod abundance provided
similar explanatory power for euphausiid abundance (29.8%),
again with a concave relationship between euphausiid abundance
and cod biomass. A similar trend also observed for Region 5,
where the linear effect of the Kola temperature anomaly (6.5%
for each 0.1 increase) and the quadratic relationship with total
cod biomass explained 35.3% of total variability. Here, euphausiid
abundance increased linearly with cod stock up to approximately
1400 × 109 g, followed by a negative relationship at higher cod
biomasses (Table 2).

Modeling efforts using species composition instead of total
abundance also yielded significant effects of climate and/or
predator populations. The factors explaining significant varia-
tion, however, were different in different regions. Where they
were significant, temperature was positively related to euphausiid
abundance and predator abundance was negatively related to
euphausiid abundance. The Kola temperature anomaly explained
only a modest 8.8% of the variability in the log-ratio of T. iner-
mis:T. raschii in Region 1, but in combination with cod abundance
(log) explained nearly half the variability in the ratio in Region 4
(Table 3). In Region 5, capelin abundance (log) alone explained
nearly 40% of the variability in the log ratio (Table 3). Effects
on the ratio were positive for the Kola temperature anomaly
(increase in anomaly resulted in an increase in T. inermis/T. raschii
log ratio), but the association was negative for both species of
predators. No significant relationships were found in Region 2.

Both the Kola temperature anomaly and capelin abundance
strongly influenced the advection index in Region 1, explain-
ing over 19% of the variability (Table 3). Climatic effects were
statistically significant, but small, in Regions 2, 4, and 5 (explain-
ing between 6.5 and 10.5% of the variability), and here it was
either the summer or winter component of the NAO that had the
greatest explanatory power (Table 3). Predators had no statisti-
cally significant impact on the advection index in these regions.
Again, the significant climatic anomalies were positively related
to the advective index, whereas capelin abundance in Region 1
was negatively related.

DISCUSSION
The Barents Sea is widely acknowledged to exhibit consider-
ably regional variability in hydrography (e.g., water mass prop-
erties, ice cover), community structure of biotic components,
and impacts of advection (e.g., Sakshaug et al., 2009; Stiansen
et al., 2009). Despite such variability, the Barents Sea (includ-
ing its Arctic and sub-Arctic parts) is often considered as a
single ecosystem when exploring impacts of predation and cli-
matic variability on zooplankton and fish (e.g., Hjermann et al.,
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FIGURE 3 | Correspondence Analysis (CA) biplot for all stations and

years. The two axes explain more than 99% of the total variability among
regions. Black points represent the center of mass for each region, and the
vectors indicate the strength (length) and direction of positive loadings of
these species (T., Thysanoessa; M, Meganyctiphanes). The horizontal axis is

represented by a continuum between T. raschii (left) and T. inermis (right),
whereas the vertical axis is largely described by the contribution of the
M. norvegica and T. longicaudata. Whereas Region 5 is strongly characterized
by T. inermis, T. raschii is more dominant in Regions 1 and 2. Region 4 has a
high component of the taxa contributing to the vertical axis.

2004, 2007; Eriksen and Dalpadado, 2011; Dalpadado et al.,
2012; Johannesen et al., 2012). Our results indicate that, mech-
anistically, the Barents Sea should be viewed regionally and not
as one ecosystem. We provide estimates of quantitative links
between climate, predation, and the structure of euphausiid
assemblages, which are valuable for evaluation of ecosystem
resilience and the development of management strategies in a
changing Arctic.

LONG-TERM AND SPATIAL CHANGES IN EUPHAUSIID COMMUNITY
Thysanoessa inermis and T. raschii comprise the majority of the
euphausiid stocks in the Barents Sea, and there is spatial segrega-
tion in their distributions with T. inermis being more abundant in
the west and south, an T. raschii more restricted to colder waters
of the north and east (e.g., Drobysheva, 1994). Further, T. raschii
populations expand westward during cooler years. An increase in
T. inermis during warm years is responsible for an overall increase

in euphausiid abundance in the Barents Sea (Drobysheva, 1994;
Orlova et al., 2010b, 2013; Dalpadado et al., 2012). We found that
Coastal and Arctic regions (1 and 2) fluctuated primarily between
dominance by T. inermis (warmer years) and T. raschii (colder
years) (Figure 4). Furthermore, T. inermis was always the pre-
dominant euphausiid in the Atlantic inflow and West Spitzbergen
regions (4 and 5), with variable importance of advected T. long-
icaudata and M. norvegica (Figure 3). This finding is already
more complex than the east-west segregation discussed above.
Northward advection of boreal species, T. inermis as well as
T. longicaudata and Meganctiphanes norvegica, is more intense
during warm years (e.g., Drobysheva et al., 2003; Zhukova et al.,
2009; Buchholz et al., 2010, 2012), an effect particularly evident
since 2000 in Regions 1, 4, and 5 (Figure 4, Table 3). In these
recent years, warmer conditions (e.g., Walczowski and Piechura,
2006) have led to a more reliable input of these taxa to some
areas of the Barents Sea and west Spitzbergen, perhaps also
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FIGURE 4 | Sampling years (labeled by last two numerals) for

each of Regions 1, 2, 4, and 5 superimposed on the CA biplot

for the entire data series. Years in dark bold red are very warm
years, years in red are warm, years in black are normal, light blue

indicates cold, and years in dark bold blue are very cold as
indicated by the Kola Transect temperature anomaly (see Results text
for more details). Other labels and how to read these plots as
described for Figure 3.

contributing to high stock abundance and broad distribution of
Atlantic cod in the Barents Sea (Orlova et al., 2013). Thus, exam-
ining patterns in hydrographically defined regions allowed us to
better understand variability in spatial patterns in euphausiids
over time.

These findings indicate greater complexity than the generally
accepted pattern (see above) of euphausiid distributions in the
Barents Sea, and the influence of thermal conditions on species
composition. Climatic state certainly influences advection of
T. longicaudata and M. norvegica into Regions 4 and 5, but strong
advection years based on appearance of boreal migrants in Region
1 (e.g., 1953–1957, 1971, 2000) are not well explained by clima-
tology. The dual nature of T. inermis, as a resident reproducing

in the Barents Sea and as a boreal migrant imported from the
Norwegian Sea, also complicates matters, and likely limits the
value of the advective index tested here. Climatic conditions and
predator abundances generally had low explanatory power (low
R2 values) for this index, except in Region 1 (Table 3). Even in
a region most frequently influenced by advection (Region 4),
relative amounts of T. raschii and T. inermis vary more or less
independently of climatic condition, but are strongly negatively
related to cod abundance (Tables 2, 3). It is possible that differ-
ent amounts of resident T. inermis may buffer the system against
low advection years (high resident fraction), or may enhance the
apparent impact of low advection years (low resident fraction),
in determining where on the T. raschii- T. inermis continuum a
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Table 2 | Results of the best multiple regressions and general additive models (GAM) describing impact of climatic and predator abundances

[log(total Barents Sea stock size)] on euphausiid abundances [log(abundance m−3)] by region.

Region (adjusted R2 as

%) sample size N

Constant Variables in regression coefficients

(standard errors) p-values

GAM relationships

Region 1 (37.4%) N = 30 3.10 quadratic in NAOw
NAOw
0.210 (0.129) p = 0.12
NAOw2

−0.336 (0.096) p = 0.002

quadratic in log(cod )
Icod
46.7 (17.3) p = 0.01
lcod2

−3.27 (1.20) p = 0.01

Region 2 (64.4%) N = 34 7.17 linear in anomaly
0.928 (0.142) p < 0.0001

linear in log(capelin)
−0.302 (0.075)
p = 0.0003

Region 4 (30.2%) N = 34 6.44 linear in anomaly
0.629 (0.181) p = 0.002

linear in log(capelin)
−0.209 (0.075) p = 0.03

alternative Region 4
(29.8%) N = 31

−194.9 linear in anomaly
0.570 (0.214) p = 0.01

quadratic in log(cod )
lcod
55.6 (18.0) p = 0.005
lcod 2

−3.86 (1.26) p = 0.005

Region 5 (35.3%) N = 27 −225.7 linear in anomaly
0.617 (0.288) p = 0.04

quadratic in log(cod )
lcod
63.1 (23.2) p = 0.01
lcod 2

−4.31 (1.62) p = 0.01

Two models with similar explanatory power are presented for Region 4. The left column contains total sample size (number of years) and the adjusted R2 of the

multiple regression model. Constants and coefficients along with p-values are presented in the third column, whereas GAM relationships with 95% confidence

intervals (shaded) are presented on the right. “anomaly” = Kola Transect temperature anomaly; “NAOw” = North Atlantic Oscillation Index winter value.

particular year will lie. But for now, there is no way of differentiat-
ing resident from advective fractions. So while climatic conditions
are clearly important in determining euphausiid community
structure, yet-to-be-determined interacting effects of advection,
redistribution by local processes, and predator pressure also play
important roles.

IMPACTS OF CLIMATE AND PREDATION ON EUPHAUSIID ABUNDANCE
Climate, and temperature in particular, has been linked
with euphausiid abundance and biomass in the Barents Sea.
Specifically, increased temperatures such as those observed since
the mid-1990s, have a positive correlation with euphausiid
biomass (Dalpadado et al., 2003, 2012; Zhukova et al., 2009;
Orlova et al., 2010b). Certainly much of the impact of climate on
euphausiids is through supply of both juvenile and adult stages to
different regions of the Barents Sea. Climate variability, however,
may also affect the timing and quantity for food for euphausi-
ids during the growing season, thus contributing to growth and
overwintering success via bottom-up forcing. We have no data

on food availability, however. Our results show a strong cou-
pling of climatic conditions with euphausiid abundances on a
regional basis, although these results vary qualitatively and quan-
titatively among regions. The temperature anomaly at the Kola
Transect was positively and linearly correlated with euphausiid
abundance in Regions 2, 4, and 5 (Table 2). The quantitative
effect was strongest in the Arctic Water region (Region 2), where
a 9.7% increase in abundance was associated with an increase of
0.1 in the anomaly. Similar 6.5 and 6.4% increases were recorded
in Regions 4 and 5, respectively, but surprisingly, no relation-
ship was observed between the Kola anomaly and euphausiids in
Region 1, which contains part of the Transect (Table 2). Instead,
euphausiid abundance in Region 1 showed a quadratic relation-
ship with the NAO, a positive correlation when the winter NAO
index was below 0.2 and a sharp decline in abundance when the
NAO index was above 1.

The Kola Transect generally reflects conditions over the entire
Barents Sea, and has been correlated with the NAO and regional
ecology (Ottersen and Stenseth, 2001), at least until recent years
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Table 3 | Results of the best multiple linear regressions describing impact of climatic and predator abundances (log) on the log of the ratio

T. inermis/T. raschii (upper panel) and the log of the “advective index” (lower panel) by region.

Region (adjusted R2 as

%) sample size N

Constant MODELING log(Th_in/Th_ra)

Variables in regression coefficients

(standard errors) p-values

Interpretation

Region 1 (8.8%) N = 42 −0.335 linear in anomaly
0.803 (0.360) p = 0.03

8.4% increase in Th_in/Th_ra per 0.1
increase in anomaly

Region 2 – – –

Region 4 (48.1%) N = 22 23.44 linear in anomaly
0.942 (0.403) p = 0.03

linear in log(cod )
−3.08 (0.69) p = 0.0003

9.9% increase in Th_in/Th_ra per 0.1
increase in anomaly
34.1% decrease in Th_in/Th_ra per
10% increase in cod

Region 5 (38.6%) N = 22 −11.53 linear in log(capelin)
−1.14 (0.30) p = 0.001

10.3% decrease Th_in/Th_ra per 10%
increase in capelin

Region (adjusted R2 as

%) sample N

Constant MODELING log(Advec.Index)

Variables in regression coefficients

(standard errors) p-values

Interpretation

Region 1 (19.2%) N = 24 0.630 linear in anomaly
0.769 (0.372) p = 0.05

linear in log(capelin)
−0.501 (0.251) p = 0.05

8.0% increase in Advec.Index per 0.1
increase in anomaly
4.7% decrease in Advec.Index per
10% increase in capelin

Region 2 (9.8%) N = 43 −4.030 linear in NAOs
0.474 (0.224) p = 0.04

4.8% increase in Advec.Index per 0.1
increase in NAOs

Region 4 (6.5%) N = 43 −2.123 linear in NAOw
0.265 (0.134) p = 0.05

2.7% increase in Advec.Index per 0.1
unit increase in NAOw

Region 5 (10.5%) N = 26 −3.072 linear in NAOw
0.526 (0.265) p = 0.05

5.4% increase in Advec.Index per 0.1
increase in NAOw

[“Advec. Index” = (M. norvegica + Th. longicaudata)/(total euphausiids)]. The left column contains total sample size (number of years) and the adjusted R2 of the

model. Constants and coefficients along with p-values are presented in the third column. Numerical interpretation is included in the right column. No significant

regression was found for the log of T. inermis/T. raschii in Region 2. “anomaly” = Kola Transect temperature anomaly; “NAOs” and “NAOw”= North Atlantic

Oscillation Index summer and winter values, respectively.

(Johannesen et al., 2012). Each year, Regions 4 and 5 receive
direct influx of warm waters and the organisms advected with it,
including euphausiids. It is, therefore, no surprise that warmer
climatic conditions, indicating greater advection and inflow into
the Barents Sea, result in a strong increase in euphausiids in these
regions (Orlova et al., 2013). The strong response of euphausiid
communities to increased advection in Region 2 may be due to
greater inflow of T. inermis from the Atlantic into areas tradi-
tionally characterized by Arctic Water, which in warm years can
support high growth of both Arctic and boreal taxa. Region 1’s
complex (quadratic) relationship with the NAO is difficult to
explain, but may be related to how inflowing water is distributed
among the three branches of the Atlantic inflow (North Cape
Current, Figure 1) in years of different climatic condition. Region
1 is also affected by the Norwegian Coastal Current, and mixing
with locally-produced waters over several shallow banks.

The length of our time-series (1952–2009) spans multiple cli-
matic cycles, providing increased confidence that relationships
between euphausiid densities and climatic state are well-founded.

The first decade of the 21st century, however, appears to be
quite different from previous decades. Since 1996, the histori-
cally strong correlation between the NAO and the temperatures
along the Fugløya-Bjørnøya Transect, at the southwestern open-
ing to the Barents Sea (Figure 1), has disappeared (Johannesen
et al., 2012). Further, there has been a decrease in the vari-
ability of euphausiid standing stocks, despite an increase in
advection of capelin from boreal waters (Orlova et al., 2013).
Euphausiid biomass was high between 2007 and 2010 despite
high capelin populations (Eriksen and Dalpadado, 2011), whereas
during the previous two decades both euphausiids (Eriksen and
Dalpadado, 2011) and zooplankton (mostly copepod) biomass
varied inversely with capelin abundance (Dalpadado et al., 2003).
It is unclear whether this change in the euphausiid-capelin rela-
tionship constitutes a regime shift, but these differences can
have significant impact on trophic relationships throughout the
food web.

Planktivorous fish reduce the size of zooplankton populations,
including those of euphausiids in the Barents Sea (e.g., Dalpadado
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and Skjoldal, 1996). This can overwhelm climatic effects when
fish abundances are high (Stige et al., 2009). We found pre-
dation effects varied significantly among regions, with capelin
having strong linear (negative) effects on euphausiid abundance
in Regions 2 and 4 (2–3% decrease in euphausiid abundance per
10% increase in capelin biomass), and cod having a greater role
in Regions 1 and 5. Capelin are known to have strong impacts
on euphausiid populations in the Barents Sea (e.g., Drobysheva,
1994; Orlova, 2002; Orlova et al., 2013), but we also found strong
(high explanatory power) and complex (non-linear) relationships
between cod standing stock and euphausiid abundance. Regions
1, 4, and 5 exhibited a threshold-type response curve, where
increased cod biomass was positively correlated with euphausiid
stock size until approximately 1400 × 109 g cod, when the rela-
tionship became inverse. An analogous threshold effect was noted
for capelin feeding on copepods in the southern Barents Sea (Stige
et al., 2009). One possible mechanism for such an effect could be
the following—cod feed on capelin, which then decreases preda-
tion pressure of capelin on euphausiids (c.f. Fiksen et al., 2005).
But beyond a certain level of cod biomass (1400 × 109 g cod in
our data) capelin abundance is no longer high enough to sup-
port the cod, and cod begin feeding on euphausiids. Climate,
through its impact of advection, may also have strong, positive
relationships with both cod and euphausiids. Such a response is
consistent with the observations of Drobysheva (1994). The very
similar cod-threshold value for each of these three regions is strik-
ing, but we so far have no mechanism explaining why this value is
so consistent.

Our finding of regional differences in which fish species had
the larger effect on euphausiids can be linked with seasonality in
both advection and capelin feeding-migrations. Stige et al. (2009)
found effects of capelin feeding along the Fugløya-Bjørnøya
Transect within Region 4 in spring, whereas the effect along the
Kola Transect (partly in Region 1, but also 2 and 4, Figure 1) was
not felt until summer. Capelin seasonal feeding migrations begin
in spring from the mainland coast and proceed in a more or less
clock-wise direction through the Barents Sea (Gjøsæter, 1998),
whereas advection of euphausiids (and other zooplankton) into
the Barents Sea is strongest in spring (Drobysheva, 1994). Since
capelin will have the strongest effects where their feeding overlaps
with concentrations of advected (or resident) euphausiids, it is
not to be expected that they will have significant impact in Region
5, and perhaps only limited impact in Region 4. Here, resident
Atlantic cod along the Norwegian coast, and advected cod from
the Norwegian Sea and up toward Svalbard would be expected to
have more impact over a longer period (not just during spring
peaks in inflow). This scenario is suggested by the strong nega-
tive impact of cod on euphausiid community structure in Regions
4 and 5 (Table 3). Effects of cod (and lack of strong capelin
effects) in Region 1 can be explained by the different seasonal-
ity of feeding by these two fish species in this Region. Capelin
only feed on euphausiids in Region 1 during their pre-spawning
migrations in February-April, so will have no statistical impact on
euphausiid abundance in autumn-winter. In contrast, cod con-
sume euphausiids intensively in this area in summer (so-called
“euphausiid feeding”), with consequences during the sampling
period (Zatsepin and Petrova, 1939; Orlova et al., 2001).

Surprisingly, we found no strong impact of herring, or of 0+,
1+, and 2+ cod and haddock. Stige et al. (2009) also found little
effect of predation by herring in their studies, but the young cod
and haddock stages are all known to feed on euphausiids (e.g.,
Ponomarenko and Yaragina, 2003; Dalpadado et al., 2009), and in
fact cod largely stop feeding on euphausiids after 3 years. Our data
on 0+ age classes of cod and haddock only go back to 1980, so this
may have limited our ability to find effects during this period of
strong climatic shifts.

IMPLICATIONS FOR THE FUTURE BARENTS SEA PELAGIC ECOSYSTEM
Combined impacts of climate and predatory fish explain from
30 to over 60% of the variation in euphausiid abundance on
a regional basis, and these relationships were quantified in our
regression models. Furthermore, impacts of these two factors on
euphausiid community structure can be highly significant, and
also vary regionally. Although mechanistic understanding of these
relationships is not complete, these results and the growing body
of literature on the topic suggest the system is dynamic, spatially
segregated, and susceptible to variability in advection, fish stock
size, and their interactions with climatic forcing. Thus, predic-
tions for a future Barents Sea pelagic food-web need to reflect
these complexities and the non-linear relationships inherent in
the system.

Predicted shifts in capelin populations to the eastern Barents
Sea (Hop and Gjøsæter, 2013) could enhance the capelin effect
in the Arctic Water region (Region 2) and decrease it in Region
4 in the future. And if cod continue to increase, the impact
of this (quadratic) threshold response could result in enhanced
top-down control by cod over euphausiid abundance. This may
make the pelagic ecosystem – now buffered by high advection of
euphausiids (Orlova et al., 2013) –more susceptible to periodic
crashes, particularly if other boreal planktivores (mackerel, blue
whiting) also increase in abundance (Anon, 2010).

Quantification of variability in the standing stocks of zoo-
plankton and fishes is important for understanding and manage-
ment of ecosystems (Hjermann et al., 2007). Regional differences
in prey/predator interactions can provide insight into ecological
processes driving variability in these standing stocks. Significant
quantitative effects of both climate and predation on euphausiid
densities, integrated on an annual basis by sampling during win-
ter months, can help parameterize ecosystem models testing
climate and ecological change scenarios. Our results indicate that
these models should be both spatially discrete and consider both
annual routines of predators and their prey as well as possible
lagged effects.
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